
Pictogram Table Runner Supply List (July & August) 
 
The project sample is a table runner that may be used as a wall hanging.   This project is 
easily adapted to a throw pillow for that country look in your home.  
Prior to class:  Press and starch the center fabric.  If the fabric is very thin, iron either No 
Show Mesh or Sheer Magic to the back.    
 
Supplies: 
*USB stick for the machine 
*Designs:  we will be constructing, saving, and practicing our designs to learn techniques 
that demonstrate how the sewing and embroidery side of the machine work together. 
*Husqvarna Viking Designer Diamond or Deluxe, foot pedal, power cord, instruction 
book, and embroidery sampler book 
*Hoops:  200 x 260 or 200 x 200 
*Feet: Q-foot for embroidery, ¼ inch piecing foot, Open toe foot, A foot, walking foot, & 
free motion foot. 
*Stabilizer:  Inspira Tear and Wash   
*Needles:   
-machine needles:  #90 embroidery, #80 Topstitch, and #90 universal  
-hand sewing needles:   Quilter’s #11 hand sewing needle and a large eyed needle to do 
French knots or the candlewicking foot if doing them by machine. 
• Thread:  
-Embroidery; 3 colors for the petals, leaves, and stems that coordinate with the fabrics of 
your choice. 
-30 wt for the picket fence and (optional) French knots. 
-Regular Sewing thread to blend with fabrics  
-Bobbin thread:  either white or black dependent on the embroidery thread chosen.  I used 
white in the sample 
-Quilting Thread that blends with the fabric to stitch in the ditch and outline the 
embroidery area. 
*Rotary cutter, 3x18 inch quilter’s ruler 
*Steam a Seam 1/4 inch (roll) 
*Fabric:  
-center:  18 x 22 inches 
-border 1:  2 strips 1 1/2  by width of fabric  
-border 2:  2 strips 2 1/2 by width of fabric 
-border 3:  4 strips 4 inches x width of fabric  
-binding:  4 strips 2 1/2 inches x width of fabric 
-backing:  26 x 26 inches  
-batting: 25 x 25 inches 
* Quilt spray adhesive  
* 3 yards of 1/4 inch or 3/8 inch gross grain ribbon for the picket fence  
*General sewing notions:  pins, wash away markers, scissors, etc 
*Quilting clips to hold the binding while sewing. 
*Appliqué ironing press sheet 
 


